
I4th SEPTEMBER, 1889 THE DOMINION ILLUSTRATED.

. IN MEMORIAMI.

(J. F., Died July 6th, 1889.)
Why weepest thou ?" the Angel of the LordAS ked of the woman Mary, ling'ring near
Fhe empty Tomb, -"Thy Master is not hereFor e is risen, fulfilléd is His word."
When from earth's bondage, like an uncaged bird,

white soul took its flight-with quickened ear,Quickened by grief, the watchers seemed to hear
voice, with pity for their anguish, stirred :
1hy weep ye ? In my Father's House abovehave 1, his risen Lord, prepared his place,And fow have brought him home ; rest, peace and loven Paradise are his-there, every trace0f earth-born tears I tenderly removeWjth mine own Hand, from every ransomed face."

M0ontreal, Sept. 4th. HELEN FAIRBAIRN.

) SJ;j eic Cditor: CHERRYFIELD, Aug. 3oth, 1889.

h Vhat boots singing ? This is what the poet saith, when
cesees his ideal floating away from him, as he vainlycaches at her skirts, and she is gone-a faded shred re-thing. I have just ceased to copy a little song ; and I
be fi, as I look at it, I am foolish to send it, and you will
dintish to print it ; but, of course, I should be sad if you

day) So here goes ! (for we are doing mad things every
to and with it the last of four precious poems entrusted
but~e s Vivien, which may not be better than the others,

yu better than mine. She ought to feel free to come to
vanishop now, if she ever will. But if I mourn the
tradshing muse, or groan because the matter-of-fact world
read bard on me, I catch a glimpse of-whom ? Why it isaPhne at the end of that wood-lane ! Run, Apollo ! or
c''Sordnever catch her! How well Browning's lines in

Sordello " will fit on to that face!

The b Glance
ljie errythrough, divine Apollo's choice,

int a How the tresses curled
Aboe asumptuous swell of gold and wound
\Aout her like a glory! even the ground

as!bright as with spilt sunbeams ; breathe not, breathe
t 't1poised, see, one leg doubled underneath,

Rss all foot buried in the dimpling snow,Osts but the other, listlessly below,therhe couch-side swings feeling for cool air,
ehelvein-streaks swollen a richer violet where

S langid blood lies heavily ; yet calm
' ber slight prop, each flat and outspread palm,

B ut suspended in the act to rise
Turconsciousness of beauty, whence her eyes

""Il With so frank a triumph, for she meets
b 5t s gaze in the pine glooms.

face, abis would only fit in part, since you gave us but alife, and a fair face too ; yet in the lines there's poetry,
Who haovement ! And now step out of the way all you
e ve sour noses, for I am about to scatter some in-

abouttheI took that little gem right to my heart-that one
of t e children I mean, in the DoMIîNION ILLUSTRATED
idyll Weeks ago, and also the blind-girl poem, and that
f the r. Murray's. Now I wish you would print more

Arth"rsame kind when you have no better. And where isa dter Weir? He gives us none of the songs we look for;kiedte are other silent ones we want roused up. Wbo's
abroadt. ese Cock Robins ? I hear there have been critics

S ,a h Be they sparrows ?
getti appy to know that the DOMINION ILLUSTRATED

butt rs a fair foundation under it, and trust that it is being
sri and walled up with a good permanent list of
01 en rS. olumbus found a way to make an egg stand
tiake a and I have no doubt that you will find a way to

sisti good illustrated journal to flourish, rather than sub-
ayer fanada. That you may do this will be the aim and† others besides PASTOR FELIX.

Joy OF INNOCENCE AND THE JoY OF REIEMPTION.
The hosts around th' eternal throne

Began a louder song
en, girt by Eden's flowery zone,

Wheanjoned th' adoring throng :O enbowing lowly, pure and calm,
Onthe unstainéd sod,

morning hymn, and e'ening psalm,
ose from his heart to God.

O aInsong, too soon unsung!
Wh ding clouds of doom !-Where now sweet Innocence, and young,Bt Mid Eden's flowery bloom !ut hark ! clear human notes aboveTh.angelic hynings rise!

eanso med sing Redeeming Love!-
~'7'Joy is in the skies !

oW sin and strife shall vex nu fmore,

I n Ad Joy's bright wing shall be

"orever fresh and free:

Now nobler, sweeter, loftier strains
May rise, from lips of ours,

O'er Glory's "wide-extended plains,"
Than once from Eden's bowers.

ARTHUR JOHN LOCKH11ART.

RESURGAM.

How they so softly rest,
AIl, all the silent dead"NONE but the brave deserve the fair." And even the
Unto whose dwelling place brave can't live with some of 'cm.Now doth my soul draw near. -Longfellow. ARDENT lover: Will you marry me, Helen? Young

1. widow: No, George, I tbink nul. And why? Well, you
Ah! why should we dread see, I love yon, and I want to continue to love you.

That quiet sleep DOCTQR: I see just what's the matter with you. Von
Down, down in the deep need sometbing strengthening. Eat a plate of oatreaî,
Confines of earth, boiled, every morning for breakfast. Patient : 1 do, doctor.

Where never a dream Doctor (equal to the occasion): 'hen leave il off.
Can disturb the charm ;ATHER: So you have been studying grammar. Then
And never a gleam perhaps yon can tell me the difference between the regular
0f the sun can warmOurtlips into g rie rmrb and irregular verbs. Paul : Oh, yes. Von get a good dealOur lips into grief or mirth ?more bad marks on the irregulars than on the regulars.
What a tranquil rest KNEW WHAT HE WANTED.-"1 5 there anything I can
For the eyes that weep, do for you ?" asked Mrs. Cumso, tenderly, when ber bus-
For the feet that keep band was suffering fror sea sickness. "What do you
Hurrying to and fro want ?" "I want the earth," gasped Curso, as be again
What a pleasant home leaned over the rail.
For those who corne
Homeless and cold, TED was invited ont tu tea witbbis mother une day, an,[omteleladng mud, arnong other dainties, a saucer of orange gelatine was setTo the yielding mold, before him. Il was a new dish to the little fellow and beFrom the ice, and frost, and snow eyed it disparagingly a minute, then said, very politely: If

II. yon please 'um, tbank you. I rather guess yuu can have it
Dreamless slumber ! perfect rest! back-it keeps wagging 0
Oh ! God knoweth what is best !
Weary wanderer, tiréd waif, CIVILITIEs BETWEEN DEAR FRIENDS.MSS Garling-Wear wanere, tiéd wifbouse, dining wiîb ber friend (sweetly) : Wbat perfecîlyHe will keep ye just as safe lovely coffee yon make, Lanra! I don'tbink I ever tased

In the earth? any that was just-just exactly like il, you know. Miss

As amid the want, and blight, Kajones (still more sweetly): I always use gennine coffee.
Hungry day, and hungry nightSu glad you like it, Irene, dear.
Ili of land, and ill of wave, HF: My dear Miss Angel, will yonot partake of just a
Frorn the womb unto the grave, little pale, pink cream and une bonbon, which I tear will

On the earth !ot be su exqnisite as yon are accustomed to if Boston?
Hapy seeprs!bapy dad!She : Wbat a break! I'm flot from Boston. I hive ifHappy sleepers ! happy dead !Kansas Ciy. He: Well, Irn a fsb Here, waiter,Warm, and quiet ; clothed and fed brings a double order of pork cops and some turnipsWhile we toi], and rave, and rush; wt h eln nIn a peaceful, holy hush

'Neath the ground. NOT FOR SPORT.-Grocer (tu clerk):Wbat are you
doing there, Henry ? Henry: I arn picking the dead fluesYe are waiting, still, and calm, out of these dried curranîs. Grocer: Von just Ict 'cm

For a touch of God's right palm;alune. Du you suppose Ibat I ar nning this business for
When ye from the south and west, fun? Do you lbink Ibat 1 core down bere early aI murn-
From the ocean's vast unrest, ing and bu ail day just for the spirit of the thing? Von

Fron each mound; let tbose flues alune.
From the pit, where low and highMAMMA's EXACT WORD.-Villie (regrcîfuhly) : I'd like
Mingled by the plague-fiend lie; jnst awflly tu kiss yu, Gracie, but I 'spect il wonldn't do.
From the lowly pauper's patch, Von know your mamma said you mustn't neyer kiss the
Frorn the church where angels watch, boys. Gracie : Ves, tbat's wbat she said. I 'member just

Set in stone; as well: She says lu me, she says:I"Gracie, don't you
1-rm te Apie gacir, ndever let me see you kissin' the boys." Mammna, she's guneFrom the Alpine glacier, and vrtMs.Bly.

The lost grave in Arctic-land; ovr; r.BlysThrum Ibre fin whrctir-atrssceIt is asserled that swinc bave su mnuch fat over theirFrom the fields where traitors sleep, nerves that they cafbardly feel pain. This accounîs forFrom the fields where heroes keep the serenity of the railroad og. Vo are pained see hirnVigil lone ;make a hog of hiself, but now that we know that he fesFrom the north, and frorn the east, nopain birself, we extend 10 hirn ur hearty congratula-
Frorn the maw of jungle-beast ; tions. If ever we feel for bir herealter it will be with a
From the urn, and from the knife, club.---Boston Transcript.
Bursting into wondrous life, A VONG man, witb a glass eye, took summer bolidays

How they come! in Aberdeen, and was to share bis bed wiîh anoîher ludger.
Scattered dust, and scattered bone, The first nigbt be bappened lu be bore before bis bedfcllow
Burnt upon the Druid-stone; and was sound asleep in bcd when that individual arrived.
Burnt and tortured at the stake, His bedfellow, un observing Ibis, was beard lu remark
For the gentle Saviour's sake; rn doobtin' Il have 10 shift my quarters, for I can neyer

How they come! tbink o' lyin' wi' a fellow wba sleeps Wi' ae e'e an' watces
Thou-thou tiny thing, who ne'er wi' Ibe ither.
Moved, or breathed, come now, and bear HE WASN'T BASHFUL.Mrs. Prirn: Good morning,Life immortal ! Come, and know Tommy. Did yonr motber send yon in? Tommy (agcd
of a God who watched thee groweight): No'. I toug wold like make a cal.0f a od wo wachedthcegrowMrs. Primn : Tbaî is very nice, I arn sure. But yon rnusn'tIn that borneIn tha homebe basbfnl on yonr first caîl. Can't yon raise your eyesUnderneath the mother-heart ;forn the carpet? Tommy: Oh, 'rn fot hashful, but
Even thou, wee thing ! thou art mother says yonr carpet is so ngly il makes ber sick to look
Precions to the Maker,-see ! aI i, and I honght I would core in and lry il myself.
Von white soul who waits for thee "NELLIE," said be moîher tu ber fur.year-old littIe

How they come! une, wbo was sitîing quieîly in a distant corner of tbe
III. rour, "whaî are you doing?" "Drawing a pictnre on

Nought He bas made is lost. ry slate," replied Nellie. "A picture?" rejoined the
Ah ! how the bones unite motber, glancing over ber shoulder. "Ves, and a pretty

Under His touch 1 une." "What is il?" "It's my kiîîy," said Nellie.
Women we loved, and gaveI"But il looks more like a tree!" "Ves, I made il 50 Ihat
Unto the greedy grave ; ry left and wonldn't know wbat ny right band donc.
Children who at the breast And I gucss il don't, do yon ?"

Stiffened, and went to rest; A LiITLE ENCOURAGEMENTHe was a hardfacd
Rising, burst into such working man, and be wantcd 10 bave his wifc's portrait
Glorious being ! Freed taken. While the photographer was arranging bis camera
From all early stains, tbe busband sought 10 give sore advicc lu the cumpanion
From all mortal pains,- of bis ife regarding ber pose. "Noo then, Betty," be

Spurning the sod.sAd," si n p e a t a'u
Happy dead ! happy dead! !agi' bn eiul ry'lsieIepcn'
Why should we murtals dread Rmme htyrfihri npioa'Ia e rte
That tranquil sleep, which isbshd1 onon i isceios n iity1
Only the gale to bliss, iaiewa i a eoeO ei an anpî

Beauty eterne, and God ! u e"I et intIu ein fe ht' cîiî

"IIN ws' NONE fa t tebaedSrete ar"Adeeh


